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m ------------------ y —' V ond why should TBR STRIKE KXrMJfPlxe.

-“'-■•“ïïï.’S CANADA TOR THE CAMABIABS. ’SisrEï'îi *

xZ —— KgSK-Srejjg ■.& sss Jte;- ff"i -disastrous result ot the Dubuque expert . E « . x TBR is a oountry to t»hicta°von must all live succeeded in inducing the trainmen
^storage care, fully substautiating the BKSTiU*,» SÏÏÎSSf toTffi "which" - mu.t aU “trike® also the men
communications published m yetterday e oaa*W ?ry and make o  ̂J°u“ai ther. went out at midnight last n^ht.
World- and at Mr. Kent has been in Du ------------ — and a great nation. [“>«“ »P- - atatemont officially contradicted

_ buque, and is thoroughly acquainted with Anuna, OBtlM>rlllB of the Yonne Men • pieuse.] "I bop* ^j^Mgu ration of a that the trainmen e5'E,lolel°“ th® "“ed 
leturvtew With the Mayor—The City H street railway system there, his tes Liberal - Conservative Association that ... to the young men era division of the C.P.R. w'er0,

Mo Power ,o OM.r ,h. Storage-Th. Lony ,, oi considerable value. He aim gave ™ernl Con. ^ ^ Speauln, Cana eew^rs «.d Will Judge you by Mr. Whyte ^0 »ereo to abandon their
city Engineer Cn^ Only Approro- gome interestiDg facts about the relative ^____ pledge(, to Bnlld Vp n Canadian wl)1_ t ^ sure you will. «11^ ‘f orgapcrnttoiis «stop» lty0nf t1ie other M _The House found
Kooplog Back nn Improvement by ^n- weight of the cars under toe two ^y^ ^ Nationality. tbeDomintou^nd to make the K^eat,c“Ut® w^tnLnt Superintendent Whyte die- ita^fdivided inside of’the party lines to-
neeessary and Ill-Advised Opp “One enr, said Mr. , [ba Conservative Ministers, $eour party successful torn lo“* tinefy informed them that he did not wish on the question of the Alien Labor

Thn World of yesterday lot to more light cells, and each cell weighs from 40 The «° ^ Pattera00, made their come anti to live happily and piospero y th withdraw from any or.fnl“U^' Law introduced by Mr. Taylor of Leeds.
The World of yes y nuestion than The car itself weighs five tons and Messrs. Toronto last night at iB a united country. _ roae en broas any obligation or commit any dis . btid down on the lines of the

r rrir- ™s?ss.riSirr:M:
&irssxs£Ss«e £3e.3=S5SSS r;Æ.cv«r^3w —r .... Sfesiwus'a « *»
s.rusrs.*'-ssttJrsrTS*«—j*** **«-*5.. sasras?!—
city and the syndicate, but started in to as the y ^ tbera ls danger from that the Conservative party, now >u g Huron, and cries of| He* a j jTlere is nothing new in connection with their OWn tactics towards them He quot
clatter nonsense. Here are sample para- The **“^ *.„ ^ Mr. Kent, later countrv, was the National party of Cana . feUow„ .<He s a daisy just theO.T.R. strike. The trainmen s meet- ed quite a number of cases where Canadians
graphs ot this style ot senseless jouriml.s-n: lightning UtooOTrert, _ upon He spoke in the right vein when *le «He’s an angel just now.” He said he w in at variou3 centres Sunday unanimous^ were prevented taking employment »i the
6 Telegram editorial, March 7: “ Now toe on. There are llgb Jti should a tbntP toleration by Quebecers of ^a‘fri“J present not as a member of Government ,v= grced ^ iosw everything in the hands Unlted States under the Pr0V181o',a "f ‘
Engineer and the councilhave the game to every car and upon the sta ° at a„d by Ontarians ot Quebec was tbf“ba^ but as the president of the Liberal-Consei va- „{ tge officials of the organization at Mon- law 0f that country. H®.'urn forward •
their own hands Their duty is to order the w,re bg broken, there is a.,cu „]irrent „hich marked the many hitherto | tlv(j union of Ontario and to pay a debtol the third time he brought the bill forward ,
syndicate to adopt toe motor oar^ running .tation that shuts off ‘bo b“T -b of the Conservative party. Mr. ‘ ratitude to the Young5on had”1 rendered The following shows the wages received by now he intended to press it to a division on
successfully iu Birmingham, Eng., and tbe moment it touches the ground. Nor is tbe successes of the Conser extremely the gallant services they had mtoered ü», increase asked for: the third reading. , _ .
Washington, D.C.” ..phairman story true that the trolley rare have caused Patte„on, in^ his remaiss, party not only in the^ campaign 0l1,'°"1’ha„ “e Asted u'Mr Frasor ethe giant of Gnysboro.

Telegram editorial, March 10. here(1 the death of persons, A man was led ^ jadicious, and showed ho K every- during the recent bye-elections. ,.whlch pretent waget. for. no;nted out that the hill would prevent us
mfOTmatiôn that "justifies the Engineer in S“ t*  ̂jgt^t” oc’c^'it^8 with a horse car manager‘ be aJdrMS of Dr. Monta- e youifg °>nldian bearts’ond your tondnctors (through trains).. 60 83 00 from importing skilled labor 111
S&:îfs?3ïrtfsw“ ks !SÆ“ca?rteenkiUedby t •- ;s ^

The wortd by ïlec^îLaTew. wm toowtoT“hey h.ve Î! G Mcleanon receiving^«^«f tbe ^ mus^ judge ' a man tutted the other demand,. Snder contract ,
the agreement brought out these fac • hi^ed out of the challenge issued by the watch and chain fthe esteem in which the time when we see f-------------------- ------------ ' r- sir John Thompson Opposes tire Dlll.j not recover. party at

(1) Chat the city, through its engineer and of that paper.” associuiion as a token him at his best.’” He often looked back to UKBA.TU os CANAL 1QLL8. Tohn Thompson said he was aware Considiue’s career for the past 10 years ^ home; There
EE::ÜNeESE5E3EfS|E

,» That the system to be submitted by toe Mr , A Rhomberg, President ot the Du- ,,banada,>. coupled with *of I saw him at his best Ib^,r ] He spoke Ottawa, March 21.—In the Tf ife^ere sneering by the operation i„g and stabbing scrapes, has acted as a with clearaess, in every pomt taUied with

..jzsxzTJFS*.*-ïïsSîsrgÎMÆsrs^*îssi^^vw-*-h?^S£s^î^‘«üa!r«-Ap»srifitrPS* i
agreement (Sept. 1, >91). _ _ _ “We commenced running the « J*on. ^ A.^ ^ ,.eeeived with tre-1 ^^J^Xn "something, more than ^ JJ for damages against toe steamer law,, m ^•.„U“l^nn ™endment of « him. I S of Jack Bartram, and repeated the

(4) That for toe city to tnfia with the mat- or about May 2ti, 1S91. and to ourkhowledge W - cbeers, He thanked them for toe discussing «Te question of a tariff on jad^ Haakcll> which on July 29, 1889, ran into would ^ ‘10 o ‘°thg 0ther haud, while it . crew DrowToA story told by Miss Lottridge and Mrs.Dins-
ter instead ot coming to a conclusion is to the hatteneg had already begun to give way manncr in which he had been re- ishea aud binding t71°™to??mirortanee. the head gates of lock 16 on the Welland its provisions. the policy of the United ÙV March -21 —The steamer more regarding the game of domtooes and

SSSgœs SSSSP" SïSSES* ËSSÇœï ÉSSSS SfMïSië?
s=»s ss-sspt 5ss?&@5sBE£^l=S SÈsÉ-sm. P-WhÏÏSê ESSp-^tesliT t:;
not to have the trolley systemat the time of bere wa8 only one, and one electneiauuntil late in the day tor me [Cb ^ 0fch anf^Major MaoGillivray totheir feet The “ were $465, n was said clear or condusive U wouldb dfh H, Jan ^ 4h0 engineer, who was on the Marte, J for details, but in all the informa-

teÆ'ijSK.’ssî"”"" eaj^egfsjts»isssr ™nr“’"™ZZsjsHss™k- ■
rxr«wi.lpd for. there would be sense in w“ ltg 8iQCe have shown tbçt it is to rAnd«red to this country during “The Learned Profession, The Ladies wit^ costs. for, AmAri^n measure the rw^f,AWa.vfl Hat» of sunerior quality and | ffave similar testimony. He was one of the
theh-case ; but to try to raise a dlsturbancel^ ST recent "iectious  ̂ ^ T* an' eS^fbon'r P.rteoted Hl. Invention^ Died. ^hlnfstock of toe civilized world fl ̂ "e *. the lateefspring Style, are at Bartram vUsc the Monday
by ignoring the agreement is to show a lack the^cond^nd.al^ tb® ttb,^almo8t tiTsame nnmtjr kow^veai'm^SoÏÏu, for various ^“toe morning when ‘“e most ,nc«s- 0lTAWA_ March 21—Robert Romaine, The® committee that met two years agd had now lhowQ by W S D. Dmoeuion toe, cor- ««ttbrfowth. murdertold
of coainsou sense. ^ nR tve «rst notwithstanding the fact chieftain, to • the country. fUi annual banquet ever held by z>l«rk of the stationery department of the deplored and condemned the Amen . ner of King and Yonge-steeets. This firm 1 ana ot S . denarture in the

If tbe^city is to be saddled for 33 yea rs (we IJ tbey were treated quite differently from reason^ . , reason was that the Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative House of Commons and brother-in-law of and now it was proposed that we «Va iraport direct very largely fro™.b^ I what orating what daughter
do not say so) with the trolley than these t£e first set, they being permitted to make ^le man who had built up this country — I ation was brought to a close. Richard White of The Montreal Gazette, enact a law identical wtth it. makers iu England and the Suited States, evening, corrobor 8 faad gftid 6Anemberot^^Bon-gco=s,r SsSSSSriÆrtSâsa ESFSHjEr.  ̂ M

RPlf for 30 years to a system that will in a amounc’to $3940 per car per annum, ^ow- ier*id m0oey in Quebec. After all we did j r William's Prelonged Absence over a runior win^. sure with what had fallen uthor ber merchant, will be called to the lids- Mrs. Lucinda Crowe, a neighbor of th
f or wars become antiquated, as the trolley . making it only $4 fbr every 90 days. cier 7 [Cheera] True you were more * capital at Tliie Crisis Give. knows hbw, and which Rlaicher was leader of the Government. The Council to fill the seat formerly held Bartratns in Hamilton, corroborated the

^ The lO-yeir clause in the wonid briugit up to «1» per «U par annum, P^tui in Uatoria Youhad thesatia^ reBum»™. The r.imqr wm that Mayor Bla Cher wm g{ biU had admitted tija whU father, the kte Hon. John Sharpies, atory about the arrival of the load ofwood.

cSSSH”—1
feSstesSiSEKSsS

while the city may n they obliced to wait while the batteries were . Gf the late Sir George iCtleuue night, me v“ ., . f the Prussian „Arv <virefulin regard to securing your business mgton. . X1, av. nf rnn senior member of the publishing firm mred themselves.say which sys«m .ball be adopted ‘“/.^^ebanged. And this happens almost «today* [Loud cheer8.] m nt.Lrs and conferred with „ or^rtÿ ^Jia»“ estiuctloa by fire or watsr Both Mr. Ryckman ami Mr. Mc> o ^P^^j^throp t Co , is dead, aged 00 yean, That Cream Ho»..

^T.JSJ^tsss SS-5©SSfea Ü”, ÉESSfESê™
or a combined system approved by»^ y mulatock gag"“urCODtmue, so disgusted are lnen of the country should to w.th tiqn » °™oiivermtion in the official ^“«ttonîto place them in a way to earn their tection should be applied to^t. » began the publication of the childrens th# ^vidence of many other witnesses that

5S5SîsîK-im.™N.-. IssiaîssLttrHîsSI -kr5sr£te&“<gy3 /„

Mr- H- H. Biake, etroet railway mat-1 Mr. Sounders’ Mission 5“Lld and the Liberal-Conservative party. on account of “very intense cere- number ------------------------ 3t. Thomas, was not prepared to eudorso I Detroit. ___ ___________________ i wood on a one-horse sleigh, driving a
Solicitor 8o long de- While not wisbing to find fault with Aid. lt you follow the history of l^e fCO“?erv bral anæmia, followed by pain.” It can be were There Own Hill Hoards. all the clauses, but the °“ A London School Murued. cream-colored horse towards Hamiton
ter, regretted that the city “If UMnnders’ report ou the storage system, and JjjJ further you will flud that every dn- understood that the word ‘ cere- T ockpobx March 21.— May Davenport s heartily support. Tne United States act _ March 21 —Fire broke morning of the murder- .®

bW-T^kw5"»Wmmi mW#24, 20, 21, 23 in the bill as deserving of ^ ^.^"^evel s”re^5 He hL the electri- ^gnorial tenure. These were the two the poblic amply and promptiy oni time. ouial at Levis and killed. ^He therefore moved the adjournment of ont Lu‘hey look fi.e and six children were ^ that’ neither Douglas nor , 1
ciai consideration by the city The last mile-°n a level st ^ ^ would ruu 20 ”î*at°obstaclra ia the way of national pro- But we mean to make our spring opening . tho débité, which was accepted without burned to death. t were at Young's Hold the night of

S":SAL'.r..S»,“ïï,r ^,}‘rLn^"7‘K “~*-FSSSsïM6^ ..... . . . . . . . . . =— » » “ “—
îÿSat risurrij: Xisu “S Stassa a-Z'jsssxt P-SarJi«*iassai5f»s ^^K±àïr„*iir±i

id.5l KjW î"r”$2i “S.trSïïfStw itiltiSw "TS-‘xS' S.K.
iagJ'sASfgg,g r.-;h:-.g,ss,rKriwga; r.: ,..r.

tbll slTkffig about cuuse 24, as printod in *&,^3^ ofi- “

The World of yesterday, Mr. Blake advised dlsoovery which would enable them to r P'y admitted that their own P*^ *be“ au that the kings of fashionable tot- New neck wear-Wa will receive this week

as r hra-ÆSi^sr^
-Tïïïfl.-»—*—i* usS'îf»£r^srsr a,

s.-aïssm» -sa .«“wifiraAgas -•-------------------------------------------
iously looking forward “ A good many .very^^nohle ^ men | Royal Sevres. „ I wllltam Mara, 2S0 and 282 Qoeen-street west.
i0g narrait * ^^“he given to run. who have worked^or the ^ ouce tbut I The handsome vase of Royal Sevres Ware --------- cookers make tougN ment day. -It is only calculated to cost auoui |-—------------------------------------- I Toronto’s Industry.
Fronfthe above it will be seen tuafc, with the coun Frêuch-Uanadiau8--but I tuiuk now on view iu the art room of J. E. tenuîr^irl juicy; *ave«i one-thlrd. Wheeler $iu 000,000. Catchu*# Up- I w Millicbamp, Sous & Co., standing at

■srsAjfm^FjffseEbaar“,’“___________ *• tear*1 ” ““

streets of Toronto at the prosept time. the youug men of Lower Canada so it w<mld f art ware. Inspection invited at tBe intended reviewing the whole question, at 4. ms Mr. Thomas Uregg «.ate editor of The N„WorW: Withtbe hope of aioing in «"totSt™ “tÆS ^"rtom” KlaESttoÆ. c.pUin F. Hoimes, Winnipeg, is at the ^‘ametune pmüucmg frouAhe cavern- rISQMAN_At ta^unlW^rret. Sundayeven- to. 8
fvi^lutioi 1 of the electric motor question 1 ^°u“my gaying too much when I use Ev eryday Soap. 246 rnmrv Colllnt. Vancouver, is a guest st the ous depths of his desk a stac o man | jag, ''il°muutbs and. 201 loin him.

gfjfÇirJSwwwSÏSiSS.; “J **• -»;»ï lS£!SiiS?Aiiâa M •.?)&.»»»<-» ^•SCSSSS -
motors for street cars, lhey wpor'ted dc- part iu this cof^rf Rant gold watch from Ihe Ladies Pictorial QUeon-g. registered at whether such a little question could con- tutting wiablluhiueot, ^ ~imT*c-
ttnitoly in favor of the trolley system. I was “ noC witnessed their hero^deeds l hey Weekly’s (of Toronto, Out) prize competl- M B1çhûrd Tooley, M.L.A., is registered at wn^uer enormous tail. The day. /^HSnWÎmîiiSfe tbilihUmatioa.
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and suecesslui Use Everyday toundry Se*P-

OFFICE: 63 KING-ST. WEST
y |KN JIKA TH ttlBUAL.O A VB. llitf ______

• A Grand Trunk Employ* Hn. Both Leg.

< nt Off.

London, Ont., March 21—Robert Max-
1tiTiDKB insinB O-f] well is at the Rectory-street crossing of the

U.T.R. to attend to the ash pans of to 
locomotives and reload the tenders. Th 
engine attached to the through freight 
train from Point Edward to Toronto came 
along last night and lie went down into the
dumping-hole to clean out the pan. Ho Game of nominee, 
turned the water on as usual to scour the Hamilton With »-
place, and started to crawl out under the H ton March 21.-The balance she*
Locomotive. When half way out he gave {or jobn Bartvam and John Lottridge*. to- 
the word, “All right,” to the driver and counta witb tlle law will be struck during 
the latter started the engine. Maxwell tbe next two days. The evidence will to
suddenly remembered he had' forgotten to ctioally closed, it is believed, when «to
shut the water off. He started back, but gjnkH to.morrow afternoon.
the hugLaheels had begun to move, aud u wa> hke an oasis in the desert to •*-
they patted over Maxwell s limbs, cutting ,vc an attractive-looking witness in *•
off both his feet above the ankles. He was M tbia morning) after the swarm of oquawe
rmnoved to the station aud taken m tne ^ Indialla wbo have succeeded one to-
amhulance to the hospital, where lie bow other during the long trial
lits. It is not likely he will recover. The witness was Mrs. Fannie Dinsman,

^ivut^cAunitu«to» |:ha::uredtolidowupwhii:r8i^^

One of tho Worst Criminal. In Detroit evjdence. Mrs. Dinsman is a sister 
Fatally Wounded In a Quarrel. Lottridge and niece of Bartram.

Detroit, Mich., March 21.—Detroit’s The Game ot Dominoes,
toughest cittern, Johnnie Considmc, re- She corroborated in every detail thestorg 
ceived the finishing touch in his career of t0]d on Saturday by her sister, Muu NanoJ 
crime Saturday night, when he received in Grace Lottridge. Hto was hying at Barfr d
the left breast a bullet which fatally wound- ram.ahouae for some'Ame previous and . I
ed him. , , j subsequent to the date of the murder, vv a* . %je

While drunk Considlne quarreled with I tbere the Monday night before tho murder 
H A. McCarthy,Inventor of the cash regie- and took part in a game of dominoes played 
ter Tlic men were separated, but later in tbak eveniug with other members of the I 
the evening met in Swan’s restaurant, I {ami]y aüd tho Weavers and saw her uncle ‘
where the quarrel was renewed. Here Jnhn M late M 1 O'clook in «he morning. . 
Considine’s actions were so threatening Kl,c also heard him starting for Hamilton 
that McCarthy finally pulled a re volve rand with a ioad of wood about 4 o clock, and did 
fired at Considlne. Tho ball entered his 1 not gg, f,tm again until the Wednesday 
breast. Physicians announce that to can f0n0Wfngj when she returned from tn

Cresswell’s and found him 
Indians there

CANADIAN ALIEN LABOS LAWTWELFTH YEAR.
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fROLLSY /TODS STORAGE. train-
have

tub novan \TUB PA RIT LIRES. to fchow That
Could Hot Have

Farther Evidence 
. Terror of Onondaga

Been the Murderer of Heslop—That 
and the Trip to

TBB DOItOQOB BOLL!
OB BATTERS CARX

Directed Against 
Whleli Doe* Not

A Retaliatory Measure
the United State*

With the Approval of the Gov-r Load of Wood.Meet
ernmont—Tlio Debate Adjourned In 

That Labor May he Consulted.
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Congress.
^ He therefore moved the adjournment of 

tho debate, which was
demur. , tr Deputy U. a. juarsnai iuci.»..v 1 the. murder, as ne was sue.».
Q At the opeuing^of ^the ^ouse^to-day Me., was shot near Campo, N.B., j Myera corroborated thtsjvidence.
Chancery,occupied a chair to the left of tho ttml may d‘°- 

clerk. On the table near him were piled ---- 
the poll books and envelopes containing Iowa,
the ballot, cast in tho “thrac The Painesville (Ohio) Savings and
passerHndue oX“d in a dSy or two all Association Bank at Painesville, Ohio. | crown 
the other documents will bo brought down closed its doors last nigh . 
and then the scrap over the Cockney elec- Henry Gec-ge ofx abt,5°T"tLî)reme ,
t0rMr.figMcMulltoK1wants to know what Cou'rt ymte'rday 1^ decliningtp serve as a P^”^ 

irregularities Deputy Minister of Marine juror.
Tilton was guilty of and lias moved for By

PXrVrry is making enquiries in regard ............ ..............

to the nuo ted tunnel under the Wtraits o! 8eri0U8iy in juried.
Northumberland to connect Prince hdwkrd 
Island with the mainland aud we may ex- ^
pect a speech on the subject at an oarly nt tlle liub. I
day. ^t is only calculated to cost about ------------------------- ' 1
810,000,000.

v

iT Court adjourned at 6.30 until 9.30 Tqcs**
Heavy snowstorms were reported in day. -, . , ,

Soutli Dakota and Nebraska last The opinion gains ground that tho
prisoners eannot bo conViated dn the evi-^

Loan l dence produced thus far, and unless the
______ has rebuttal evidence of a very
strong nature forthcoming the prisoner» 

fame | stand a good show of being acquitted.
[During the sessions jf the court, the 
iaoner. John Bartram, sits in tho dock 

focused on the witness

our.
for

lan-

l
____ ____ one eye

juror. * i and ),is head to one side so as to get one
By a wreck on the Monongahela River ^ eye illto range. He maintains

Railroad, near Fairmonnt, VV. Ya., vaster- thu allion ncarly all day, except when he 
day, one man was killed and several others e‘ bil bcad down to wipe the sore eye 
seriously in juried. and then he resumes the same attitude. A»

------------------------------------------ Herr Richter would say: “Always I eeeei 246

More

l1 O. S. Patterson, Superintendent Bàttery
Oto’a"ncT'to decide Monday night
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